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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OMONESTA LODGE. No. 300. 1. 0. O.K.
A Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows Hall, Partridge building.

rvmKsr lodge. No. 181. A.O. U. W.
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

1I7ASIIINGTON CAMP. No. 420, P.O.
V s. of A., meets every Saturday eve

ning in A. O. V. w. nan, nonesia.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

o. A, H. Moels 1st and 3d Wodnes-dn- y

evening lu each month, in Odd Fol
lows, nail, iionosia.

APT. !KOH(JK STOW COUPS, No.C 137. W. It. V., meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesia, ra.
riMONF.STA TICNT. No. Kit. K. O.
X M., nioeis 2nd and 4tli Wednesday

evening tn cutcii monin in A. u. u.
hall Tioiicsta, 1'a.

j5 SI. CLAHK,
1 . ATTORN
jnd Distiuct Attohnky. Olllce, cor. of
lm and Uridue Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for u number of reliable
Fire- Insurance Companies.

T. 1UTC1IKY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

1. SIGUINS, M. I).,
Phvsician. Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. P.,

Phvsician. Surgeon A Dentist.
Oflleo and ltcsidence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L. 13. llOWMAN, M. 1).,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA.
Olllce in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nasou. Call promptly responded lo
night or duy. Residence 'oppoHito Hotel
Agnow.

T TOTF.Ij AUSHW.II I,. AONEW. Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now 1'urninhod with all tho mod-or- n

improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot nlid cold wuter, etc. The comforts of
guests nover neglected.

"MSNTK.Uj hocse.y C. F. W LAYER, Proprietor,
TUinsettt. Pa. This is tho mostcentially
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements, jno pains win
be spared to nmUo it a pleasant stopping
place " for itho traveling public. First
class I.ivory in connection.

l.XRKST HOTEL,
1 k'est Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice-

throughout, and oilers tho
finest and most cumiortauie accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Senoca and Centre Sis.. Oil City,

Pa.. Thomas Liont. Proprietor. Meals
aud Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the city iook
up tlio Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

piIlL. EMEKT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shon iii Walters building. Cor. Elm

and Will nut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom tlio finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo period satisfaction. Prompt atteu
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

F F. ZAHRINOER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2" years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notico and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered lor parlies at
tiie lowest possible llgure. W ill be found
in tho building next to Kooley Club
Koom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred, (jlrcttenbergor
GENERAL

Rl APKsMIThXw..w.... ..... MflLH NISI
All nurK iiuriiuiuiiH i' .uiii uiiiui j,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General lilucksiiiilhing prompt-
ly done ut Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given f;pecial attention, and
sutisi'aeliou uuaraulood.

Shop in rear of and iust wost of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FR E D. G It ETT ENBERGER.

S. H. BASEST k
CEKCnJL MEP.CHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

JAS". T.' MMlNAN,
Itfltl JOflHto Atr'llt lllKl

(Joil V"yil II !.
rnz, urt acci

dent IflSUTVWCE.

FAEMS, WILb LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent tlio oldost, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the Unitod
Hiatus.

c. m: arner,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Doods, ISonds, Mortgages, Leasos.Wllls,

Powors of Attorney. Artlclos of Agree
ment, and ail other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and ctis--
patcii. Titles examined ami "iineis''
prepared. O round rents, mortgages.
mid loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses ami lots lor Bale or rent.
Registers of Property for Bale or to let,
open to tlio Inspection of thoso interested.
l'articulur attention paid to the collection
of routs, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of doeds, and depositions taken.

i'hurrh and Mnbbnlh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at9:4fi a.
in. : M. K. Sahhath School at lu:oo a. in

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening bv Kov. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sahhath evening at the usual hour, itov, a
F. K. Olass. Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every (Sabbath morning and evening,
itov. j. v. MCAiiiucn oiuciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil markot 1.08.

Once more the Katydid.
Don't forgot tho sports at

Riallo Park.
Mr. E. E. Clapp of Prosidont was a

pleasant caller yesterday.
Iluy Ludios' Eloctrio Rlack hoso, 25c,

and 50o., at Miles t Armstrong's. It
Mrs. J. II. Dorickson of Bauin was

calling on Tionosta friends yesterday.
Miss Etta Ramsoy of Utica, Pa., is

the guest of hor sister, Mrs. O. O. Gas
ton.

Will lloyle of tho Derrick was up for
a day s visit with Tionosta friends fast
Friday.

New Lamples of fall and winter
suits, at Miles A Armstrong's. They fit
yon. H

Mrs. J. T. Bronnan aud daughter
Maudo loft for Allcghony Springs Mon
day morning, to be gone two or three
weeks.

O. I. C. pigs bred from registered
stock. Now is your time to buy. Call
on or address Amos F. Ledobur, Starr,
Pa. tf.

Don't forgot the mooting at tho court
house evoniug to organi.o a
Republican club, Soe notice on editorial
page.

Ed. Stainor of Marienville was down
a few days lost week with his handsome
littlo Btopper, which he ha,i euterod for
tho racos

Misses Klttlo and Nollio Romloy,
daughters of Henry Romley, of Morcor,
Pa., aro guests for a fow days of their un
cle, J. L. Peters, at tho Forost Hotel.

Mrs. E. W. Campboll and Mrs.
Clark Rrock and son, or Kano, Pa., were
tho guests of Mrs. R, Z. Gillespie, of

Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Owing to tho serious naturo of the
injury to one of his eyos, mention of
which wo made last week, Andrew Carr
has gone to consult a specialist at James-
town, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Milos and son
Lloyd leave y for a visit with rela
tives aud friends In Mercer and Lawrence
counties, expecting to be gone about
three weeks.

Uoy G. Browuell wheeled down from
Shefflold Saturday evening and spent
Sunday in town, meeting many of his
old friends here, and returning Monday
morning by rail.

Mr. J. T. Bronnan bus moved into
his handsome now ofUce, corner of Elm
and Bridge streets, whore he is roady to
meet customers and frionds in his us
ually affable style.

Charles Zahuiser and wifo of Glado
Mi'ls, Butler county, are paying Forest
county friends a visit. Accompanied by
Bert Thompsou ho gave tho Rki'Iiblioan
a pleasant call yesterday.

Go to Amsler's lor fruits and vegeta
bios. Arrivals daily of fresh goods, and
of tho best the markets afford. His ci-

gars and tobacco are "right up to sunt)',"
aud everything goes at rock bottom fig-

ures. It
Citl.ons living in tho vicinity of tho

rosorvoir of tho Tionesta Water compa-
ny complain that a herd of 4 young cat-tl- o

has been annoying them for several
weeks, and kindly ask the owners to
come aud take them away.

Miss Florence Einstein, of Philadel-
phia, paid Tionesta a visit as the guest of
Miss Rotta Proper during the week. It
was hor first visit for a number of years,
and she recoivod a most charming wel-

come by her many former frionds hero.

Isaac Levy, of Marienvillo, Pa., was
confirmed in tho Jewish faith at It'nai
Gemiluth Chcscd synagogue, North
Martin street at tho regular services this
mor.iing. After the services a reception
was held at the residence of II. Colin,
East Contra! avenue. 1'ituaville Guard.

Mrs. I. E. Kirchartz and daughter,
Mrs. James Hill, of Beaver Falls, are
guests at the homo" of Mrs. K.'s son,
Charles. Mr. Hill will bo hero Saturday
and will select a location somewhere on
tho Allegheny for a fishing club of half a
dozen gentlemen who will pitch their
tent for a couple of wooks' recreation and
sport.

J. W. Siowart of Clarion, Pa., is in
Africa drilling for oil. Au English syn
dicute is behind the enterprise and feat
wells are to be drilled in the gold fields
in the southern coast. Mr. Stewart
w rites that it is amusing to soe tho mou
keys climb up u derrick and watch tlio
drillers at work.

Tim Rrcps

The Uialto Park racos which wore
billed for last Saturday hud to be again
postponed on account of the rain, and to a
morrow, Thursday, is tho day set for
them, tho program being same as pub
lished last week. A largo list of ontrios
have boon made for both the horso and
bicycle racos, and If tho weather is fair
tho sports will be extra. At 10 a in., the
base ball game betwoon Tionesta and
Tldioule will be called, and at 1:30 the
racos will begin, Ilorsos from Kellott-vlll- o,

Marlouvillo, Hickory, OH City and
Tionesta have boon entered, and some
good tirno will undoubtedly bo made.
The entry list for the bieyclo races is also
largo. A big attendance Is expected.

Drowned.

A young man named Wilkinson, son
of Thomas Wilkinson of Crown, Clarion
county, was drowned on Sunday last
near Sistorvillo, W. Va., where ho had
beon working In tho oil regions. We
understand his body was brought home
yesterday, but aro without particulars of
tho unfortunate affair.

Buckncll University, John Howard to
Harris, LL.D., President. College with to
four courses of study leading to degrees ;

Academy for boys and young men ; La-

dles' Institute; and School of Music.
Thirty acre campus; ten buildings in-

cluding gymnasium, labratory and
For cataloguo and other In-

formation address Wm. C. Grelzinger,
Registrar, Lowisburg, Pa. 5t

A movement is on foot "all along the
line" of tho River Division or the W. N.
Y. A P. R'y to induco the ofilclals to give
us a morning passenger train down and

late train up the road. Such a service
wouid be wonderfully appreciated by the
citizens and traveling public between
Oil City aud Warren, and we hope tho R.
authorities will boo tho advantages which
would accrno to their road by the addi
tional trains.

Not to disappoint those who had
come to town to see tho ball game aud
racos last Saturday, (not having learned
of tho postponement) the Park associa-
tion threw open tho gatos and admitted i

goodly crowd free to see the ball game
botwoen home nines, and also arranged a
handicap milo bike race between Messrs
Kellor of Pigeon, and Cannon of Fagun- -

dus. The raco was won by Mr. Keller,
but Mr. Cannon showed extra lino speed,
and the crowd enjoyed the sport to the
fullest extent. Both gentlemen will be
In races.

At the recont hearing of a class in
the infant room of a Sunday school, Bays
the Epworth Herald, the teacher was
having her scholars finish each sentence
to show that they uudorstwrfcr, "The
idol had eyes," she said, "but it couldn't

"See!" cried tho children. "It had
ears, but it couldn't" "Hear," was the
answer. "It had lips," went on the
teacher, but it couldn't" "Speak," once
more ropcated the class. "It had a nose,
but it couldn't" "Wipe It!" shoutod tho
children. And the lesson had to stop a
moment for tho teacher to recover her
composure.

Tho storm which broke on this sec
tion shortly after noon of Monday was
much the severest of the season, and in
many points has not beon equaled in
years. The down-pou- r of rain was very
great, causing considerable damage
to oats fields that are just ripening.
The lightning was tho sharpest that this
vicinity has witnessed in years, and in
this place burned out telephone
Instruments, but caused no other dam- -
ago. In Pittsburg and points along the
Allegheny vulloy the havoo wrought by
tho wind was exceptionally severe, build
ings being unroofed, telegraph poles de-

molished, and property gcnorally de-

stroyed.
. Our old and esteemed friend John It.
Stroup was a caller one day last week.
He has retired from active farming, aud
will spend several months with relatives
and friends in Clarion and Venango
counties, renewing old acquaintanceships
and visiting the scones of his younger
days. Mr. Stroup will be 2 years of age
if he lives till tho 31st day of October
next, yot ho seoms as hardy and robust
as many men at AO. lie lias been a hard
worker In his day, and if he were to sit
down in Idleness now, would not live a
month, lie has enjoyed good health us
ually, having needed the services of a
doctor on but three occasious during his
loug life.

Fifty years of uninterrupted publl
cation and a wido circulation among the
American people, have rendored the
Scientific American, New York, a house
hold term. The editors have issued I

handsome Anniversary Number, which
reviews tho progress of the arts and
sciences during the past Iiulf century,
and is enriched with copious illustra
tions, show in; tho development of the
Stoamship, the Railroad, tlio Telegraph
and the Tolephono, Printing, the Bicyclo
aud the Rcapor; and it includes portraits
and sketches of celebrated invontora aud
mou of scienco, and the full toxt of the
prize essay on tho Progress of Invention
Price 10 cents por copy.

The Tionesta township school board
mot last Saturday and elected the follow
iug toachors for the ensuing school term
of six months: Oldtown, Daisy Zahn
isor; SmoKey Hill, Ethel Bowman
Hunter Station, Lizzie Copelaud ; Slirl
ver. J. W. Moug: Huddleson, Pearl
Thomas; Pigeon Hill, Eva Kiestor
Blochor, Alice Ilassey ; Gorman Hill
Mrs. Cook ; Hunter Run, Bessie Mealy
The Green township board has elected
the fullawing list of teachers : Nebraska,
No. 1, C. I. Johnson ; No. 2, Anna M
Minaig; Tubus Run, C. A. Henry
Guitouvillo, A. J. Sallado; Youngk, Flo,
A. Morrison; Bowinanville, G. P. Smith
Hinder, Rosa Hunter; Flyuu, unde
cided.

Last week friends here roceivod tho
sad intelligence of the death of Mrs,
Howard C. Shaffer, formerly Miss Emma
Hulings, of this place. She died at her
home in Parsons, West Virginia,
Wodnosday, July 22d. after an illness of

bout ton days of puorpcral lover, pass
fug away very peacefully, and fully pre
pared, spiritually, for tho great chango,
The deceased was uged about 2S years.
and wont Willi her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Hillings, when they moved to West
Va. Sho was married about a year a;

to Mr. Shull'or, who, with the parents.
several brothers and sifters, and a larg
circle ot friends here and at her luto
home, aro left to mourn her death. Sho
was a lady of cheerful and kind disposi-
tion, and her pleosuut ways made her
popular with all her associates.

According to the East Brady Iteviete,
Rov. C. C. Rumborgor was takon sud-
denly ill, on tho 17th Inst., with neural-
gia of tho henrt, while at tho rcsidonee of

neighbor. Ho was quickly taken to his
homo, just across tho Btieot, and Dr.
Wallace was hastily summoned. For an
hour the doctor worked with his patlont,
scarcely expecting he would recover
from the severe attack, but after many
anxious moments a change for tho bettor
took place, and now Rov. Runibergor Is
rocovorlng rapidly, and hopos to be
around soon. Ho has not been well
sinco the 4th of July, when he took cold
from being caught In the rain. He is
subject to heart trouble, but this is the
most sovero attack he has had yet, and
had ho boon without modieal attention a
fow minutos longer would not havo re-

covered.
Tho Pennsylvania State Sabbath

School Association, of which Hon. John
Wanamakor Is Presidont, will hold its
thirty-secon- d annual convention at Car
lisle, October 13 and 15. Delogatos to the
convention are appointed by County
Sabbath School conventions or their ex-

ecutive committoes. Counties having
more than 100,000 population are entitled

twenty delegates each j other counties and

ten each. This gives 700 delegates for
the entire State. Mr. Wanamaker will
preside at tho convention and givo tho
annual address. Governor Hastings
will speak on tho evening of the 13lh,
and a number of the best Sabbath School
workers in the country will tako part in the

the exercises. The general secretary,
Rev. C. J. Kcphart, of Annville, will
send a copy of the program to all who
"PP'y ! they will be roady to mail Octo-

ber 1.

From the Marienvillo Express: A

daughter of J. O. Meyers,
of Gross' mill, died Saturday. Tho re-

mains wore taken to Tionesta township
for burial Sunday. On account of
hard times and his creditors pressing
him, David Mlntz has beon forced to
make an assignment. It is expectod that
with time to make collections and dis
pose of stock on hand, he will soon be
on his feot again. The Bchool board

lot Saturday and elected the following
teachers for the coining term. Prof. J.
H. Love, the principal elected several
weeks ago, will teach room No. 8 ; No. 7,
Miss Morle Bonn ; No. 6, M. A. Carrin-ge- r

; No. 5, Miss Graco Sutton ; No. 4,
Miss Dora Whitling: No. 3, Miss Nina
Wellman ; No. 2, Miss Sara Miller ; No.

Miss Virginia Boor; Roso, J. M.
mith; Gilfoylo, Miss Sarah Betts;
ampbell, Ritts A Co., Miss Dora Metz- -

gar; Eldridgo, Miss Gertrude Rood ; By- -

romtown, J. A.Smith; Parrish, Miss
Maggie Whitling ; Clough, Miss Leota
Wann ; Ilowland, W. W. Coon ; Shipe,
Miss Ida Shoirslall. Tho Bchools will

p6R pbout the first Monday of Septem
ber for a term of eight months.

Msybnrg. "

F. K. Brown was in Brookville on
business this week.

Marshal Catlln is clearing off a location
for his new houso.

Frank Richards has got a new "wheel."
John Brennan has sold his interest in

the lath mill at Salmon crook to John
Bell and is going to the Parker oil field
to work.

Miss Kate Brennan is visiting frionds
at Glade Run.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
Mayburg and New Brookville are two

very nice littlo towns, located on the
banks of Tionesta creek ; have a church
and school building, and five now houses
completed this summer, with two more
under contract and will bo completed
soon.

The mill superintendent, Mr. Frank
Brown, has gone over to Brookville aftor
his family and household goods, and
will ocupy No. fi in New Brookville
some time the coming week.

Blackberry harvest is on.
Mr. Jabe Collins is nursing some very

severe bruises which he received by fall- -

off a rail road car. Jabe is not as active
as ho was in his youngor days, but he
doesn't notice this.

Mr. Dillo will move into his new houso
in Now Brookvlle noxt week.

Miss Bertha Cazrel of Enterprize is the
guest of Miss Edna Castle this week.

Mr. Scofield of Brookville is bore this
woek on business. Mr. Bayard Swan
son has gone to his home in Bradford.

The new oil well here Is a good one.
One of our young mon drove over to

Brookville last Saturday night to boo his
best girl, and was back here to go to
work Monday morning.

John O'Roke has a lovely dog.
Mrs. Castle has boon calling on her

many friends over at Enterprise for tho
last ton days.

W eddiug bells are ringing.

Sau Jose Scale.

This insect is the most formidable pest
which has evor threatened the fruit in
torcsts of Pennsylvania. If unchecked,
it will lu a fow years dostroy absolutely
tho orchards aud gardens of tho State.
It will kill applo and pear trees in two
years, current bushes in a single season.

It spreads slowly but surely through
an orchard, having a special liking for
tho Bartlett, Bunrre Giffard, Boso and
Anjou among pears, the Yellow Trans-
parent appple, tho Fay Currant, the
Lombard pear and common Junoberry.
These trees and plants should be exam-
ined for it. In Pennsylvania it has not
been seen on the Peach, Cherry or Apri-
cot. Where but fow of the insects are
present on a tree they aro most oasily
found on the fruit on which they pro-duc- o

circular purplish blotches, very
characteristic. Whore a tree or bush is
thoroughly infestod, the wholo plant
presents an ashy, dusty or scurfy ap-

pearance. The insect can only be com-batto- d

successfully after the leaves have
fallen. Yet every fruit-grow- er should
have a constant watch upon his trees and
every infested one should bo marked for
treatment.

itudly infected trees and plants should
bo dug up and burned at once. This is
tho only suro treatment for tliem. The
winter treatment of trees in Pennsylva-
nia fchould consist of spraying them soon
as Hie .'eaves fall with a hot solution uiado
by dissolving - His. of whale oil soap in
one gallon of water. The spraying
should bo repeated before tho leaves
open in the spring. This treatment may
confidently be expected to hold tho

ill check. Report all occrrcnces of
San Jose Scale to Dr. Geo. E. Grotf,

I Special Agent, lAiwinbur, Pa.

AS AWITIi DEED.

The Wife or Frank Low, Former Res-

idents of Tionosfft Commits n
Most riiimtural Deed.

Mrs. Ida Louisa Law, wife of Frank
Law, former well-know- n and very high-
ly esteemed residents of Tionesta, in a
fit of tomorary insanity, cut hor

baby boy's throat almost severing
the head from tho body, at the family
residence, In Allegheny City, last Fri-
day afternoon. Mr. Law came to Tio-

nesta from Oil City about eleven years
ago, and started a tinning and plumbing
shop, remaining about six years. Short-
ly alter he came hor 3 ho married Miss
Ida L. Trox, of Siverlyville, a most
charming young lady, and two children

a daughter and son were born to them
while they wore residents of Tionesta,
Our community was shocked on Satur-
day last to read the accounts of the most
distressing affair in the Pittsburg papers,
and the sympathy expressed for tho un-

fortunate parents was very general and
most sincere.

On July 0th Mrs. Law gave birth to a
boy, since which her health has been bad

sho u fibred very greatly. On sev
era! occasions it is said hor husband no- -

tied that she had acted peculiarly, but
thought nothing strange of it. Undoubt
edly her illness caused the temporary
derangement of her mind, siie having
been able to sleep but very little since

birth of her child. From the Pitts-
burg Dispatch of Saturday we glean the
following account of the sad tragedy

Eprly in the morning her husband lea
the home at No. 4 Summer street. His
wifo was fitting in a rocking chair in the
front room on the ground floor of the
houso. He Is a tinner by occupation,
but is at present unemployed. Their
other two children, Eva Myrtle and
Clarence S., wore playing around the
room. The husband returned about
noon and walked Into the parlor whore
his wifo was sitting. She bad hor baby
in hor arms, and its throat was cut from
ear to ear. When Mrs. Law saw her
husband sho cried out: "My God! My
God I've killed my child! I've killod
my child ! What do you think of met
What will my children think of ineT
Standing close beside the mother were
tho other two children. They wero cry
ing bitterly. As soon as the husband
could recover himself, he ran to thechai
and saw that the child was dead. Lying
close beside the chair was his razor,
Around the mother's foot a large pool of
blood had collocted. Luw's first action
was to try and take the child from the
lap of his wifo. She was in a hysterical
condition and would not allow the dead
body to be removed. Hor husband then
docided to send for a doctor, but was
afraid to leave his wife for fear she would
kill herself. Finally he sent the oldest
of the children to the home of James II.
Dimond, a neighbor, with instructions to
have him come at once. On Dimond's
arriy.il the now frantic husband went in
search of a doator. He got word to Dr.
II. A. Ramsey, of 79 Arch street, the fam-

ily physician, but he did not respond un
til after 7:15 last night. All this time the
mother sat in the rocking chair with the
dead infant in her arms. Any effort to
tako the dead child from her grasp she
would violently oppose. When Dr.
Ramsey arrived he succeded in quieting
her, and she allowed him to take the
corpse of hor child and lay it on the bed.
Dr. Ramsey notified the Coroner, and
Doputy Coroner Mark Donley aud De
tectives Philip McDonough and Henry
Kornman wont to the house, whore an
Investigation of the tragedy was hold in
the presonco of Mr. Law, his wifo and
Dr. Ramsey. Mrs. Law talked incoher
ently, and Paid that she had suffered ter
ribly since tho birth of Arthur, and had
scarcely an sleep since the child was
born. The baby iiad cried a groat deal
and kept her awake. She continued :

'About noon I sent the two children to
the store. While they were gone every
thing seemed to grow dark around me
and I don't know what came over me. I
have faint rocolloction of leaving the par
lor aud going to the kitchen cupboard
and getting my husband's razor. I re-

member of laying tho baby on my lap
after getting back to the parlor and cut
ting its throat. When tho children came
in one of them spoke to me and it seem
ed as though I had Just awakened from a
long sleep. It then dawned upon me
that what was a horrible dream was the
truth, for there in my arms lay the body
of my baby whom I loved so dearly

"When my husband came I realized
fully what 1 had done, but would not
allow him to take tho child until the doc
tor came. I never had any such spell
bofore when my other children were
born."

While making this statement Mrs,
Law cried a great deal and appeared very
nervous and excilod. She is 33 years old
and has beon married ten years. She is
what would bo called a handsome wo-

man, although shu has the appearance of
having s uttered a great deal. She orig-
inally came lrom Oil City and is well
oonnocted, Tho couple are well spoken
of in tho neighborhood and the tastefully
and neatly kept house shows that Mrs.
Law Is a good housewife. The house
where tho tragedy occur rod is located
near Unioudalo Cemetery, and is one of
a row of six two and a half story houses.
Dr. Ramsey also made a statement to
Deputy Coroner Donley. He said the
woman hud sullered greatly since the
birth of the child, and he considored her
temporarily insane.

Tho woman wis left at her home in
charge of her husband. Dr. Ramsey stated
that her condition was such that she
could not be removed. An Inquest will
be held on the body of the dead
infant.

Tho VVmr.v of Monday aj s: The condi-

tion of Mrs. Law is vory serious. Tlio
temporary lit of insanity from which she
sullered when the awful deed was com-

mitted, has almost entirely departed,
ultnoiigh there aro times when she does
not appear perfectly rational. This how- -

over, may be lrom the awful strain thut
is on her mind. As soon as tho coro
ner's inquest is over, the woman will be
taken to t lie country, w here she can have
rest and change of scenery, w hich, it is
hoped, may dispel the attack of pnerper
al mania the pool w oiiiau has suf
ering.

Mile.--, d' Armstrong will sell you a
summer suit at reduced price., Seo
then). It

A great reduction in tuition at
Smith's Business Cullege, Wunon, Pa.
Catalogue free. Fall opening, Sept. I 61

Jury List, August Term, 18JI8.

GRAND JURORS.
Armstrong, j. M., laborer, Barnott.
Albrow, O. II., laborer, Kingsley.
Cook, Emanuel, farmer, Rarnet.

saidampbell, .1. II., farmer, Barnott. irmn
Dolen, L laborer, Jenks.
Foreman, If. M., carpenter, Borough.
Head, E. B., farmer, Harmony.
Haslet, S. H., merchant, Borough.
Johnston, L. P., farmer, Howe. sia
Kellogg, J. A., farmer, Barnott. pill,
Kelly, A. B., banker, Borough.
Mazo, narry, laborer, Jenks.
Mohney, W. J., farmer, Green.
MeCullough, J. P., laborer, Hickory.

"IOsgood, led., laborer, Kingsloy.
Pimm, R. W., carpenter, Harmony. and
Stonghton, John, blacksmith, Hickory,
Siggins, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Sutton, E. L., contractor, Barnett.
Small, A. J., lalxirer, Green.
Shunk, Dury, Jobber, Klngsley.
Shafcr, E., laborer, Jenks.
Whitohill, H. A., latiorer, Hickory.
Wonzel, dim,, laborer, Gieon.

PETIT JURORS.
Breebt, G. W., laborer, Jenks.
Rauer, Ad., farmor, Kingsley.
Bluckhorn, L. II., laborer, Jenks.
Braden, George, laborer, liarnett.
Carbangh, Charles, fanner, Green. Of

Castner, B. M., laborer, Jenks.
Coon, John, farmer, Barnett.
Covert, Clif., teacher, Jonks.
Clark, C. W merchant, Borough.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Hickory.
Crawford, D., bookkeeper, Howe.
Dawson, J. A., farmer, Harmony.
DeSniith, Peter, carpenter, Jenks.
Dale, W. W., minister. Borough.
Emert, Adam, farmer, Hickory.
Fullmer, Georgo, laborer, Barnett.
Foy, Sol., fanner, Jonks.
Foreman, W. J., lumberman, Hickory,
Fcnstormakor, D., farmor, Tionesta tp.
Hoyt, L. C, laborer, Jenks.
Hulings, Albert, farmer, Barnett.
Hunter, Wilbur, laborer, Kingsloy.
Heath, Asa, laborer, Klngsley.
Harrison, Perry, laborer, Kingsloy.
Jones, Frank, laborer, Harmony.
Keeloy, G. V, loborer, Jonks.
Kerr, Edward, farmer, Barnett. ,
Lemon, Perry, laborer, Kingsley.
Lease, Win., laborer, Green.
Mong, James, teacher, Tionesta tp.
May, F. L., miller, Hickory.
Miller, D. P., farmer, Howe.
Paine, W. M., laborer, Jenks.
Paup, George, farmer, Harmony.
Swansen, C. )., laborer, Howe.
Stover, L. G., laborer, Greon.
Soap, G. II., laborer, Jenks.
Sailor, John, carpenter, Borough.
Tow lor, S. S physician, Jenks.
Wonk, Ferdinand, farmor, Tionesta tp,
Woinaard, Louis, farmor, Harmony.
Weingard, Fred., farmer, Green.

, Popular Excursion, Sunday, Aug. 9.

The W. N. Y, V P. Ry. will run a pop- -

tilar priced excursion to Oil City and Ti- -

tusvillo. Spocial train will loave Tio
nesta at 11:02 a. tn. Fare 75 cents. Train
will arrive at Oil City 11:10 a. m., Titus- -

ville 12:20 non. Returning, special
train will leave Titusville 7:00 p. tn., Oil

City 7:40 p.nu, w1ifciwoVve8 a Io"K day to

lie spent renewing old acquaintances, etc.
Tickets willl also be good returning on
regular trains Monyay, August 10th,

-- Buy the celebrated I. X. L. Ice
Cream, made in Warren, Pa. , and sold
by Kirchartz Bros., Tionesta, Pa. 4t

Where Will Yon Spend Vour Vacation.

Before deciding, get full information in
regard to the W. N. Y. A P. Ry's excur
sion to the J uousaud islands August
'3th. The rates are so low that the most
hiimblo can afford the trip. It can be
made In throe or more days. Tickets are
good for ten days returning. Call on the
noarost W. N. Y. A P. Ry. agont or write
S. B. Newton. Excursion Manager, But- -

fa,o, N. Y., for full information.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes: "I
have been sull'eriiig from piles for twon- -

e vears and thought my case incur-
able. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was
rooomineudod to me as a pile cure, so I
bought a box and it performed a perma
nent cure." This is only one of thou
sands of similar coses. Eczema, sores
and skin diseases yield quickly when it
is used. Heath it Killmer.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his ag
ony is due to a microbe with an unpro
nounceable name. But one dose ot De
Witt's Colic iV Cholera Cure will con
vince him of its power to afford instant
relief It kills pain. Heath .V Killmer.

Some time ago the one-ye- old child
of Mr. M. E. Liudsley, of Franklin
Forks Pa., had a very severe attack of
colic. Sho sullered great pain. Mr.
Lindsev gave her a dose of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem
edy and in ten minutes ber distress was
rone. This is the best medicine iu the
world for children when troubled with
colic or diarrhoea. It never fails to effect
a prompt cure. When reduced with
wuter ami sweetened it Is pleasant tor
them to take. It should be kept iu ev
ery home, especially during the summer
months, t or sale by (i. v . isnvard.

"My mother, my wife and invself use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever
troubled Willi a cough or cold'. It is the
liodicine of our home. 1 do not know

how wo could do without it. We fool
that it is an iudispeusuhlo article. The
people in nils viciuuy too are iiegiiiiinig
to learn of flit) merits of this excellent
medicine, I never lose au opportunity
to lo.-ti- to its value tor It lias saved
nan v a doctor's hill in my family. W.

S. Musser, proprietor or the Musser
House, Willheiin, Pa. Una remedy is
famous lor its cure of bad colds. Try It

and you too will recommend If to your
friends. For sale by 1. W. Bovard.

Wo are anxious to do a little good in
litis world and can think of no pluasaut-e- r

or better wav to do it than by recom-
mending One MmiHe Cough Cure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles tuut fol-

low neglected colds. Heath A Killmer.

Puss tin) good word along the lino-Pile- s

can be ouicklv cured without an
operation bv simply applying DeWill's
Witch Hazel Salvo Heath .V K illmer.

Win ii we consider that tho Intestines
are about live times as long as the body,
wo can realize the intense sintering ex-

perienced when they become intl, lined.
DeWitt's Colic v. Cholera Cure subdues
iulUiiiHtiou at once ami completely r- -

ves the dillieufty. Heath. Killmer.

Notice.

Tin Tionesia Gas Com any has .le-

perclared unoiher .1 video, I ol M cell's
snare. Stockholders uet same bv
,'llii,,r ,,u TreHsut-- r A. 11. Kellv at
l'. resi I'oiinly National Bank. 1 here
are also funds In the treasury from the
loi iner dividends duo .tock holders, who
ate requested to call on treasurer and get
liiesaiue. T. F. Rili'Ui.Y, Pre.

Persons who have a coimhing spell ev
ery night, on account of a tickling sensa
tion In the tin oat, may ovorenmo 11 al
once by a doio of One Minuto Cough
Cure. Heath A Killmer.

"Wake up, Jacob, tU is break it ! !" so
DeWitt's I,it:le Fsrly Risers to the
who hail taken them to arouse his

sluggish liver. Heath it-- Killmer.

Small in size, tint great hi results. Dp- -
Witt's Littlo Karlv Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspep

and constipation. Ninsil pill, sale
best pill. Heath A Killmer.

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor of The Arims.ltnn. t.. .., ..,n.,,iu ,., r,...
diarrhoea wiiii'h he has ip'ed wi'h inagi-c-

elleet, "Several weeks ago," he sn.vs,
purchased a bottle of rimmberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
after using less than one-thir- of the

contonts the results were magical effec
ting an entire euro. I heartily and
cheerfully rcomniend the remedy to all

uttering from diarrhren." This rem-
edy Is for sale by O. W. liovard.

MARRIED.
REESE BROWN In Tionesta, July

27, 1S!W, bv Rev. J. V. McAninch, Mr.
James Elijah Reese and Miss Nancy A.
Brown, both of MeKoan county, Pft.

CERTIFICATE
the Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the currency, noo. i. lomn, author-- .
izing The Citizens National Hank or
Tionesta, to begin the business of
Banking.

TREAsruv Dkpahimext,
OKl'ICK OK Til K

CoMr rtioLi,i:u oi th f. CfniiKNCT,
Washington May 1th. IsiKi.

Whereas, bv satisfactory evidence,
presented to the undersigned, it has been
mane to appear mat tne citizens' ivauon-a- l

Bank of Tionesta, in the Borough of
Tionesta, in the County of Forest, and
State of Pennsylvania, has complied with
all the provisions of the statutes of the
United Stales, required to lie cotupned
with before an association shall he
authorized to commence the business of
Banking.

Now Tiikkf.fouk, I, Gko. M. Cof
fin, Deputy and Acting Comptrol
ler ot the uiirreney, do nereny
certify that the Citizens' Nation-
al Bank of Tionesta, in the Borough
of Tionesta, in the County of For- - ,

est, and Slato of Pennsylvania, Is author
ized tn commence tlio business ol bank-
ing, as provided in Section Fifty-on- e

hundred and Sixtr-niu- of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.
In Testimony Whereof, Witness my

hand and seal ot otuee, this eieveniu
day of Mav, 181.

GEO. M. COFFIN, 8EAL..1
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the

Currency. o. who.

New Feed Store

in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has ju3t opened a new feed'

store in the Barnett Build- - "

ing and keeps on hand .

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything iu that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When In need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

WMSMllO
flTf H fl f,lt M

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishes to inform tlio public
that he is permanently luca'ttoi
near tho W. N.;Y. . P. Depot,
Willi a lull line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

CHOICE CONFECTIONRIES,

H TOBACCO & CIGARS. U
pj ALSO THE FAMOUS O

j PILLSBURY FLOUR M
vi And is prepared to keep Kjj

I I anything wanted in tne line
of Groceries. Prices as low

.hy as the lowest. Goods dcliv- -

p ei oil free of charge,
(jfi

$ CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

''; r.j itjti
a 1

mmrsmm
ii,vi l i. t utr.i:,v for o.t
MMV ll It, w ' i,l,TlUll I'llk'MClOlU In J1
l.:i,ll.l .l.M ll IU

II h.uitiutl'i,,, l.itmbucu,
l ull., rlt, lu.aliu.'li...
N curHlnli.. Ili....ut'l.

i.li.l Mth.-- mhn, uti, him Hkii In an attaint-a- ,
.1. rj It Al u .1, n ,,i t,y u.tuj on

lv. intl:,. it. i ll,, i.n.l

Wt.Nkl I A bitOWN I'KUI CO.,
I.ulit.i or... HI, I . S. A.

J K--

ol the liiui of MOKCK IlltO'S.

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errorsof It. iraet ion of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
W.tHHKX, PENN.

"1


